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LVTOTUL Ihcidint. On a fine sum- -
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AAwraaeh in a town in Indiana, to

U - Kaaeaoeal congregation. At the
jjjljl gVfci ilainaiiTin he addressed his youne

auch words these:
mm wait tae present life is a prepare.

a tendency to, eternity.

ft lUUceo-I- O ine iuiure mrougn
Teaia the vegetable, in the animal,

aejl it tie moral world. As is the seed,

it tae (rait ; M is the egg, so the fowl; as
ialka key, so is the man; and as is the al

bang in this world, will he be in the

5SrDif as estranged from God here, is
;Bltaw aMraaged from God there ; and Enoch

waWf With God here, is Enoch walking
trmwrnsk ft calm but better world. I

live for a blessed eternity.
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ial.'aml that which crawled flies, and
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aiaa tha dew, and revels in the rich pasture,
Maaaablem of that paradise where flows the
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Oftram or NiwaPAFita. Mankind are
indebted to the Wisdom of Queen Elizabeth
aad the prudeaoe of Burleigh for the first
priated neyfapaper. It waa entitled the Eh-- ,

glish Merourie, and was, by authority, " im-

printed at Londony her Hlghnesa's printer,
1588." The earliest number, preserved in

the British Museum Library, dated July 23,

in that year, contains the usual intelligence,
given after the fashion of the London Gazette
of the present day. In the) Mercuries we
mnt with advertisements of books, and thcv
differ not very much from the announcements
or our own time. During the civil wars, pe-

riodical Daoera. the ohamnions of the two
parties, became more generally circulated,
ana were eaitea oy writers 01 auiuiy ; among
the principal we may namo Marchamont,
Needham, Sir John Birkenhead, and Sir
Roger L'Estrange. At the Restoration, the

Congress wore interdicted to
Eroceedingsof

unless by authority, and the

first daily paper after the revolution took the
popular name of the Orange Intell igencor.
In the reign of Queen Anne, there was but

one daily paper, the Daily Courant. Tho.

first provincial journal known in England
was the Norwich Postman, started in 1706,

at the price of a penny, but "a half. penny
not refused." The earliest newspaper made
Us appearance under the auspices of Crom.
well, in 1652.

Something Likb a Newspaper. The
London Times, the most influential news-nan-or

in England, was commenced by a
joint stock company. On its first appear
ance it was a small dingy looxing sneei ; uui
as it possessed talents which forced it into

notice, it soon attracted puouc auenuun, unu
gradually increased in size, power, and

The DroDertv is. at the present
time, divided into twenty-fou- r shares, of
which sixteen belong to Mr. jonn waiter.
The political opinions of the Times are di- -

reciea oy a majority ui mo ui iip
holders; and thus, as Mr. Walter possesses
two-thir- of the entire property, nis voice

Innn controls the bias of the iournal. The
value of the Times, in a purely commercial
point or view, is 3iu,uou eacn snare ue-fn- tr

worth 13.000. The annual profit of
the Times is about 45,000, of which Mr.

Walter receives, as his portion, x.au,uow.
I on on the cash svstem. and never grants
credit to any one, Every notice of a death
or marriage is charged for the simplest

not being inserted for less than
seven shillings and sixpence, nearly two

dollars. It is said that Mr. Walter gave his

daughter, as her wedding portion, the profits
of the first column of advertisements, in the
first page ot the journal a splendid fortune.

A Modehn Newton. A debating so-

ciety, out in Michigan, had lately submitted
for HUcnoaion the subiect. " does the world

go round, or do's it not?" The chairman
remarked that he did not propose u Because
there was any doubt upon the subject, but to

ftrh nut" the orators. After the first

speaker had occupied about ten minutes in

the discussion, he sat aown ana was suc-

ceeded by one of the " lights" of the town,
who delivered himself thus

" If the world was round, it would'nt be

reg'lar and even as it is. After you'd tra-

velled a little ways, you'd begin to slide, and

slide, and bimc-b- y you'd tumble ofT at the

edge, if you did'nt ketch a hold on something
to bold on by. And then they talk of sailing
round the world f Why, if the world was

round, and went round as they say it did, the
eaptaing'd have nothing to do, but tie his

hip to a tree, and it'd go round of itself. My

opponent has ask'd, 'if the world does not go

round, how does the sun git round to the
right place agin V I answer, for a very plain
reason, ii'i $o dark you can't tee it."

"Time I" said the chairman, and the
young man aat down, and it was several
minutes before he recovered from the sud.
den shook his imagination had experienced
like some of the orators in Congress, who, at
tha expiration of tha hour, are frequently lost

iittha flitffiH1 .of their own ideas.

ftfj" A diatinaruiahed farmer in England,
taking the hint from the rooting habits of
swlae, has lately invented a vaiuaoie ma-chin- a

which he terms a " hogs-hea- d plough,"
for tha purpose of turning out potatoes which
are planted in drills, without injuring them.
It rMiUblas a hog's snout attached to the
froat'part of a plough without a colter, by
which the potatoes are raised and turned
out af their bad.

Without Hopi. Can we imagine such
a being as a man without hop one who,
under the intolerable night of a darkened
and paralyzed mind, listieesly, cheerlessly,
gropes his way towards no ohjtct; life a
weariness, and the world a dungeon ! We
read of such instances, though not often,
thank heaven ; and, pondering with pity and
surprise on the wretched and perverted vi-
ctimseeing how tho glory and the boautv of
the myriad means of happiness, which hea-

ven has vouchsafed humanity, is turned from
and contemned, in tho blind prcfcrcnco for
selfish gloom and heart-chillin- g dospair
seeing how entirely life losos its high purpo.
sea, and the brain of man its grandeur, under
this pestilent vapor of the intellect wo have
but to carry the hopeless one one step further

beyond the grave to shrink from fnat
last unutterable darkness ! If hope is health-
ful, bright, and ever urging onward in man's
life, what is it in tho preparation for his soul's
eternity? Religiouu hope ! there is nought
so lovely, nought so ennobling, nought so
manly for without it the peculiarly distin-guishin- g

attribute of man is wanting ; in its

pure light, alone, is he refining his spirit for
that glorious company, tho call of which ho
hears thrilling within him. An intelligent
mind to guide, a religious hope to inspire,
and lo! life closes in smiles, to reopen in

glory. 80 bo it with us all. Saint Louis
Reveille.

Volition not Suspended During Sleep.
That volition is not suspended during

sleep, is proved oy many tacts ; ami prooauiy
thit Axnerience of every person who remem
bers his dreams, affords evidence that the will

is as busy during sleep as when awako. uut
the fact is strikingly illustrated by examples
of remarkable exertion of will in the employ-

ment of intellect and genius during lenp.
Tartini, a celebrated violin player, composed
I.U famnna TimiPM Stmnta. while lie dreamed
that the devil challenged him to a trial of
skill on his own violin, oaoanm oiten, nu-rin- rr

hia rfapams. xaw clearlv into the beariiiL'
of noHticat events which baffled him when

awalte. j
Uondorcet trequcntiy leu nis accp ami

onmnlicutml calculations unfinished, when

obliged to retire to rest, and found their re-sui- ts

unfolded in his dreams. Coleridge's
account of his wild composition Kubla Khan,
: varu rnrinnq. He had been readinir Pur- -

chas' Pilgrimage, and fell asleep at the mo- -

ment ho was reading this sentence : "rierc
the Khan Kubla commanded a palace to be

built, and a stately garden thereunto." He
continued in profound sleep about three
hours, during which he had a vivid confi-denc- e

that ho composed from two to three
hundred lines ; if, as he says, that can bo

called composition in which ail the imagos
rose up before him as thingt, with a parallel
production of correspondent expressions. On
awaking, he appeared to have a distinct re-

collection of tho whole, and proceeded to

write down the wonderful lines that are pre.
served, when ho was interrupted, and could
never afterwards recall the rest. Jlfoore on

the Power of the Soul over the body.

The Last Moments of Rov Roy. His
death bed was in character with his life ;

when confined to bed, a person with whom

he was at enmity proposed to visit him.
, Raise mo up," said Rob Roy to his attend,

ants, " dress me in my best clothes, tie on

my arms, place me in my chair. It shall
never be said that Rob Roy Macgregor was
seen defenceless and unarmed by an enemy."
His wishes were executed, and he received
his guest with haughty courtesy. When he

had departed, the dying chief exolaimed
" It's all over now put me to bed call in

the piper ; tell him to play Ha til mi tultdh

(we return no more,) as long as I breathe."
He was obeyed he died, it is said, before

the dirge was finished.

A Strtmno Fact. A valuable statis.
tical work published somo years since, states
the number who have lived upon the earth,

as about 27,000,000,000,000,000, or twenty-seve- n

quadrillions. This sum, he says,
when divided by 27,804,000, the number of
square miles of land, gives 1,314,522,070 to
a square mue aoom i,oo u a mjuaro rmi,
and five to a square foot ! Suppose a square
fod capable of being divided into twelve
graves, each grave would contain a hundred
persons, so that the whole earth has been
one hundred timet dug over to bury its inha-bitant- s,

supposing they had bean equally di.
tributad. .- -

WORTHY OF NOTICE IN A HIGH
QUARTER.

The King of the French lately presented
to the King of Sweden, a work on Oregon,
by Mr. DeMofras, decidedly hostile to the
American olaim. The donor sent with this
offering an autograph letter, strongly recom-
mending the work. The King of Sweden,
having mentioned this fact to Mr. Lay, our
Charge d'Affairs at Stockholm, received from
him a copy .of ureenoughf h book on Oregon.
This littlt incident is worthy of notice by
our Federal Executive, indicating the feel-

ings of tho King of Franco towards our
country ; and in connection with French in-

trigues in Texas and Mexico, and .French
outrages in South America, it is worthy of
notice by our American people. It indicates,
in our estimation, the strongth of the intentr.
cordiale, good understanding and good will,
between tho French and British govern-men-

But what concern have the IJrilinh govorn-me-

in the aflair ? Wo will explain. The
French King's first care is the security of his
dynasty ; and in consideration of British
help for this, ho is willing to join Britain in
assailing the United States. " How can I

help you ?" says his stock-jobbin- g Majesty
to tho British Ambassador at Puris. " By
slandering our rivala with tho governments
of Europe," replies the Ambassador. " And
for this purpose you can hire a Frenchman
to visit Oregon, and write a history of our
own and the American claim to it. We will
instruct our agtnts of the Hudson's Bay
Company to furnish him, whorovor they can
find him, with all noccssary materials for
the purpose ; r.nd seeing every tiling in and
out of Oregon through their spectacles, and
being well paid by u through than, ho can
make a capital story. Your Majesty will
then be able to communicate to every Euro-
pean sovereign, with your Majesty s royal
autograph letter, an authentic history of
Oregon, by a Frenchman, who, being a sub-

ject of neither of the contending claimants,
'..mi 1. --.:n.. ah .l:..win 01 courbe hpcuk iiiiaruHijr. nit 11113

will cast your Majesty nothing, (an import-an- t

consideration to His Majesty,) for wo
shall pay all tho expenses, and make the
Hudson's Bay Company roimhuW us." " 1

will do it," says His Majesty, "ami can ivxm
find a man for tho purKse." Accordingly,
Mr. DeMofras is sdrit on his mission, with full
pockets, and plenary instructions.

Is his stock-jobbin- g Majesty capable of
this 7 The daily history of La Bourse, the
WalUtrcet of Paris, without any aid from his
political history, would show that ho was ca- -

pable of much moro. And thit is probably
oue of the honeti and tmoarn'ocrowncd heads,
to whoso arbitration Mr. Winthrop and other
American functionaries would submit tho
Oregon question. We incline to tho opinion
that the best arbitrators would be the passage
of Mr. Douglass's bill, the fortification of our
sea. ports, add preparations for raising an
nrmy of two hundred thousand men. The
British will quarrel with us defenceless, but
will not quarrel with us armed.

But our executive must do something in
the premises, after the fashion of the "citizen
King." He should send to every sovereign
in Europe, with an autograph letter, a copy
of Greenough's book, and of the last letter of
Mr. Calhoun, and tho two last of Mr. n,

and the replies of Mr. Pakenham,
and his inaugural address, and his late mes-

sage. They will then sec what they proba-

bly have not seen, the American side of the
question. And he should send all these docu-

ments to every American minister in Eu-rop- e,

with instructions to send a cony to

each journal, of whatever politics, published
at the capital of the country at which he
represents his own ; this last step to be taken
with the concurrence of the sovereign in
such country. As the British government
are hiring European kinga and subieota

us, our government should take care
to have the truth told. And they should do-thi- s

especially in France, where the people

sometimes call kinga to account ; and ia
Prussia, where the king forbids the circula-

tion of American newspapers. Philadelphia
Ledger.

(&-- It is one of the most common "or
of mankind, to think that the possession oT

something which they cannot attain, would

greatly increase thoir happiness

BbuoIoh There are about 500,000,000

Pagans, 80,000,000 Jews, 07,000,000
and jWp.OOO.OOO ChriaUaiuu


